
Certified Nursing Assistant
A Scalable CNA Program Designed to Transition 
and Certify Workforce to Meet Market Demands

A 12-week competency-based training program 
offering a flexible, engaging and impactful Certified 
Nursing Assistant (CNA) training experience. 

The program curriculum follows state requirements, 
and ensures compliance and high standards, 
equipping learners with the necessary skills to 
successfully pass the certification exam.

The scalable program delivery is tailored to the unique 
needs of health systems and integrates into existing 
workforce infrastructures, and the apprenticeship-
style structure lays the foundation for a more 
sustainable staffing pipeline. The program also allows 
health leaders to retain existing staff while providing a 
flexible, accessible pathway to succeed in the industry. 
The centralized professional development platform 
is designed to improve recruitment and increase 
retention across unlicensed assisting personnel roles.

Based on the requirements to become a Certified 
Nursing Assistant across geographical regions, the 
program includes:

5 Competency-Based Courses 

Asynchronous, Self-Paced Learning

Use of Textbook (Digital) 

Digital Clinical Rotation Assessments 

Digital Laboratory Simulation Assessments



Learn More
For enterprise inquiries,contact 

enterprise@opusvi.com

opusvi.com

Competency-Based Courses
Basic UAP Skills
Possess the essential competency for basic 
unlicensed assistive personnel to provide 
safe, effective and compassionate care.

Patient-Centered Care
Demonstrate commitment to understanding 
and meeting the unique needs of each 
individual in his/her care, promotes patient 
well-being, and fosters a compassionate and 
respectful environment.

Safety
Apply concepts of safety to reduce the risk 
of harm. These include attention to detail, 
effective communication, questioning 
attitude, peer checking and peer coaching 
and an awareness of escalation when there is 
a safety concern.

Communication, 
Documentation 
and Professionalism
Recognize the critical role of effective 
communication in providing safe, 
compassionate, and patient-centered care.

Personal Well-Being
Recognize the importance of maintaining 
personal well-being to deliver 
high-quality care.

Course 1

Course 2

Course 3

Course 4

Course 5

OpusVi Provides

Ongoing Technical 
Administration and Support

Wraparound, 24/7 support for every        
program, cohort and individual learner.

Contact our enterprise 
team for cohort pricing

Community Manager
Community Managers will be assigned to      

provide custom reporting including completion 
and satisfaction outcomes

Measurable Results Reporting
Customized retention scorecard across individ-

uals and departments to enhance support to 
drive program completion


